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B46_E6_9C_c83_646312.htm 01 A The man wants to go to Los

Angeles B The man wants to go to San Francisco C There are no

flights to Los Angeles for the rest of the day D There are two direct

flights to Los Angeles within the next two hours 02来源

：www.examda.com A He enjoys writing home every week B He

never fails to write a weekly letter home C He doesn’t write home

once a week now D He has been asked to write home every week 03

A Because she has got an appointment B Because she doesn’t want

to C Because she has to work D Because she wants to eat in a new

restaurant 04 A The teacher postpone the meeting B There won’t

be a test this afternoon C The students will be attending the meeting

D The students will take an English test this afternoon 05 A On the

whole , she like the film B she didn’t see the film C The film was

very exciting D The film won’t as good as she’d expected 1. M:

Excuse me , would you please tell me when the next flight to Los

Angeles is? W: Sure , the next flight to Los Angeles is two hours from

now, but if you do not mind transferring at San Francisco ,you can

board now Q: What do you learn from this conversation 答案：A 2.

W: How often did you write home M: I used to write home once a

week Q: What do you understand from the man’s answer 答案

：C 3. M: The students English Club is having a party on Saturday

night. Can you come W: I would like to but I work at a restaurant on

week end Q: What do we learn from the conversation 答案：C 4.



W: Shall we have an English test this afternoon? M: It is postponed

because the teacher has attend a meeting. Q: What do we learn from

the conversation 答案：B 5.www.Ｅxamda.CoM考试就到百考试

题 M: Did you like the film W: Not particularly. I was rather

disappointed. I’d expected it to be much more exciting. Q: What

can we learn from this conversation 答案：D 相关推荐：点击进
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